The emerging of new budget airline such as Malindo Airway and Firefly has made the budget airline market competitive. In order to compete with other market, Air Asia needs to be excellence in some aspect in order to become the market leader. The purpose of this research is to find out the customer satisfaction level towards the services provided by Air Asia. The objectives of the study are (i) to identify the level of perception towards service quality, (ii) to determine the most dominance factor of customer satisfaction and (iii) to determine the level of customer satisfaction on Air Asia. A total of 120 sets of questionnaires were distributed to the customer at Air Asia service counter located in Senai Airport (Sultan Ismail International Airport). Mean score and standard deviation, multiple regressions and independent t-test are used to analyze the data collected. The finding shows that online purchasing flight ticket has higher level of perception. Besides, the most dominance factor of customer satisfaction is aircraft condition. In addition, there is no significance difference for customer satisfaction between male and female customer.
through their innovative solutions, efficient processes and a passionate approach to business. In 2013, Air Asia currently operates more than 142 routes to 78 destinations, with over 400 daily flights covering Indonesia, Malaysia and Thailand and domestic and international routes, primarily from Kuala Lumpur to Australia, Brunei, Cambodia, China, India, Japan and so on (Air Asia, 2013) . In addition, with their associate companies include Air Asia X, Thai Air Asia, Indonesia Air Asia, Philippines' Air Asia Inc. and Air Asia Japan, Air Asia is set to take low-cost flying to an all new high with their belief, "Now Everyone Can Fly". Air Asia's vision is to be the largest low cost airline in Asia and serving the 3 billion people who are currently underserved with poor connectivity and high fares. While the mission of Air Asia are to be the best company to work for whereby employees are treated as part of a big family, create a globally recognised ASEAN brand, to attain the lowest cost so that everyone can fly with Air Asia and lastly maintain the highest quality product, embracing technology to reduce cost and enhance service labels (Air Asia, 2013) .
Air Asia Bhd has been named as Skytrax's World Best Low Cost Airline for the fourth consecutive year in the recent Skytrax World Airline Survey start from 2009 to 2012 (New Straits Times, 2012) . This year, Air Asia still winning the Skytrax's World Best Low Cost Airline and make up five consecutive years (Air Asia, 2013) . This is one of the very proud achievements as it is align with the Air Asia's belief, "Now Everyone Can Fly". Due to the low cost of the flight ticket, everyone can fly to their dream destination. Now, when the new airline such as Firefly and Malindo Airways have enter the industry, the market become competitive as both of them also using the low price method to target customer. Among the budget airline, Air Asia is the leading low-cost airline (Business Times, December 02, 2013). As an intelligent and knowledgeable customer, they sure will choose the airline which provides good service quality to them. Besides, customer also will choose based on their previous experience with the airline, is it they satisfied or dissatisfied with the services provided by airline.
According to Gronroos (1993) (cited in Schembri, 2002) , he defines service quality as a perceived judgement, resulting from an evaluation process where customers compare their expectations with the service they perceived to have received. Then Reyes (1996) (cited in Schembri, 2002) told that a satisfied customer would always go back to the same airline or stores where his wants and preferences were merely met and complemented.
As a result, there are three objectives for the research. The first objective of the study is to identify the level of perception towards service quality. The second objective is to determine the most dominance factor of customer satisfaction. Lastly, the final objective is to determine the level of customer satisfaction on Air Asia depends to the profile respondents.
Literature Review
The literature review includes explanation for independent variable and dependent variable used in the research. Besides, some previous study also included in this section.
Customer Satisfaction
According to Kotler, P. J., & Armstrong, G. M. (2010) , customer satisfaction is related to the product's perceived performance relative to a buyer's expectations. Besides, customer satisfaction is a key for a company to building profitable relationships with consumers so that they will loyalty to their brand. This is because satisfied customer will repurchase the product again, have a positive word-of mouth to others. In addition, satisfied customer will pay less attention to competing brands and advertising.
Based on Olsen, S. (2002) , customer satisfaction consists of both expectations and perceptions. Thus, if the company can meet or exceed the expectation and achieve high customer satisfaction, this may increase the customer loyalty and buying the same product again in the future. Sweeney, J. (2001) had the same opinion with previous researcher, Olsen, S. (2002) , stated that foundation of loyalty is in sustained customer satisfaction. In order to increase customer loyalty, a company should increase each customer's level of satisfaction and remain that level of satisfaction over time.
In short, customer satisfaction is a process that Air Asia should always focus on. This can be done by getting feedback from passenger, evaluate and analyse and make improvement in order to raise or sustain customer satisfaction. If Air Asia is not bother about the customer satisfaction, soon the customer will choose other airline such as Firefly or Malindo Airways which also provided with the same price but giving highest customer satisfaction. Besides, Air Asia should always provide training to their employees so that they can provide excellence service to the client. www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 13; 2015 
Service Quality
According to Alexandris, K. (2002) , service quality gives a meaning of global judgement or attitude relating to the superiority of a service. Besides, service quality is determined by the differences between customer's expectations of services provider's performance and their evaluation of the services they received. Therefore, service quality is often conceptualised as the comparison of service expectations with actual performance perceptions.
Based on Chang, Y. W. (2012) , service quality is defined as the ability of the organization to meet or exceed customer expectations. Service quality can be measured in terms of the extent to which performance as perceived by the customer meets or exceeds agree level of services. Service quality is very important in satisfying a customer and positive word-of-mouth, so that the satisfy customer can help to promote to others about a company.
Lastly, customers assess service quality by comparing the service level they receive which against both the service level that they would have preferred and the service level that they are willing to accept. In a dynamic framework, customer satisfactions which follow a specific service encounter depend on pre-existing or contemporaneous attitudes about service quality (Tan, 2001 ). According to Van der Wal et al. (2002) 
The Relationship between Service Quality and Customer Satisfaction
According to Brady and Robertson (2001) , they believe service quality is antecedent to satisfaction argues that since service quality is a cognitive evaluation, a positive service quality perception can lead to satisfaction which may in turn lead to favourable behavioural intensions. Service quality and customer satisfaction are inarguably the two concepts that are at the crux of the marketing theory and practice. In today's competitive world, delivery in high quality service plays a very important role in order to increase customer satisfaction.
There are studies and publications which shows that the relationship between customer satisfaction and retention not to be this straight forward. Refer to Johnston, R. (2001) has proven that the relationship between customer satisfaction and retention is very weak. But, a research done by Sureshchandar et al. (2002) indicated that it is closed related between service quality and customer satisfaction.
Customer Satisfaction Measurement in Air Asia
According to Zeithaml et al., (2002) , dimension in SERVQUAL can lead to the four factors that will affect the customer satisfaction of Air Asia. These factors include product features, personnel performance, service quality, environment, location and price.
The researcher has chosen five factors in studying the customer satisfaction. The five factors include online purchasing flight ticket, check-in counter service, flight attendant, aircraft condition and food service. This is because these are the five main parts in determining the customer satisfaction.
Today, many people will just online to purchase the flight ticket. So, here will show the quality of the Air Asia too. If the system is very lag and the procedure for buying flight ticket is very slow, this will decrease the customer satisfaction. Besides, it will also give customer an imagination that during the flight time, the service that Air Asia gives is also not up to standard.
Check in counter is the place that passenger can check in the luggage and taking the boarding pass. Actually, this is the first place where the customer will in contact with Air Asia employees, so the first impression is very important. Therefore, employees should show polite, friendly and enthusiasm in helping customer. If customer has any question, employees should help them to solve out.
After the passenger check-in and settle the entire thing, they will go to seat on the aeroplane. Here, is the turn for the flight attendant to take care the passenger for the whole journey. So, flight attendant must responsible to the passenger. If the flight attendants give best service quality, customer satisfaction level will increase. This will lead to the good reputation image and customer loyalty in future.
Then, the researcher will examine the aircraft condition towards the customer satisfaction. Aircraft condition includes the comfortable of the Air Asia seat, toilet cleanliness, pathway of the aircraft and so on. It also includes safety and security of airplane. Aircraft condition will give the passenger enjoy and relax well when taking the long journey to other place.
Lastly, the researcher will look into the food service. Food service includes the variety of meal and beverages that served to the passenger. In addition, food service also includes the menu, the attitude of the crew when www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 13; 2015 serving. So, the crew must be friendly and polite in serving the food, thus the passenger will satisfied with the service and hence increase customer satisfaction level.
Based on Vukmir, R. (2006) stated that there is an association between demographic profile and customer satisfaction. Male and female have different perception in evaluating something. So, it is important to identify the men and women customer satisfaction in order to improve it to optimum level.
Previous Research
Previous research that the researcher refers to is an empirical analysis of customer satisfaction in international air travel which is the same study servicing sector -airline (Clemes et al., 2008) . The research have two objectives, that are to investigate the factors that influences passengers' satisfaction and behavioral intentions in international air travel and to examines which dimensions have a positive influence on service quality and which dimensions have the most and least important impact on service quality in international air travel, as perceived by airline passengers. The results show that these seven dimensions are positively related to perceived service quality in international air travel. Among these seven dimensions, the most important dimension is safety and security whereas the least important dimension is timeliness as indicates by airline passengers. Lastly, the findings also reveal that passengers' perception of international air travel service quality will differ according to the profile respondents, that are age, gender, income, occupation and marital status.
In addition, Andaleeb, S. S., & Conway, C. (2006) had come out with the study about customer satisfaction in the restaurant industry. Objective of the study is to determine the factors that explain the customer satisfaction in the full service restaurant industry. The result shows that full service restaurant owners and managers should focus on service quality, price and food quality. Besides, regression model indicates that customer satisfaction was influenced mostly by responsiveness of the frontline employees, followed by price and food quality. The findings show that physical design and appearance of the restaurant did not significantly affect customer satisfaction.
Methodology
The research framework was designed to help the researcher to have a clear picture on the relationship of independent variable to the dependent variable. Proposed research framework has been shown in Figure 1 . As illustrated in Figure 1 , independent variable has 5 dimensions which included online purchasing flight ticket, check-in counter, flight attendant, aircraft condition and food service while dependent variable is customer satisfaction. 
Sample and Data Collection
In this research, the researchers had used the convenience sampling in distributing the questionnaire. Convenience sampling means each entity (person, element or object) is selected to study. This method is considered as very easy in obtaining the responses. Respondents are selected, perhaps, because they happen to be in the right place and at the right time. Therefore, it is impossible to tell the chance of being selected. Therefore, questionnaire was distributed to everyone that passes by the researcher.
The researcher had used the method of quick Rule of thumb in calculating the size of respondents. According to Perreault (2007) which give formula of n=2500/E 2 in calculating the sample size where n was the sample size required and E was the maximum error for the research. When the maximum acceptable error is 5%, therefore by using the formula, the researcher get 100, which means 100 respondents are required but the researcher had distributed 120 questionnaires to avoid the uncompleted questionnaire and increase the accuracy.
Customer Satisfaction
Service Quality:
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 13; 2015 20 The researcher had selected Senai Airport (Sultan Ismail International Airport) in doing the research. This is because there have a service counter and is a convenient place for the researcher to collect the questionnaire. When customer approached to the service counter, they were asking to take about 5 minutes in filling the questionnaire.
Research Instrument
In this research, the questionnaire was designed into three sections in order to achieve the objective of study. Section A contains the demographic details of respondent including gender, age, and race, purpose of taking flight, marital status, income level and frequency of using Air Asia flight in a year. The purpose of this section is to help in determine the difference in gender whether will influence the customer satisfaction.
Section B of the questionnaire was asking the respondent about the level of perception to 5 dimensions of the services provided by Air Asia. These five dimensions included online purchasing flight ticket, check-in counter, flight attendant, aircraft condition and food service. Each dimension consisted of 3 questions. This section was the important part in answering objective 1.
Lastly, section C contained questions that ask satisfaction of respondents to the services provided by Air Asia. This part was used to determine the most dominance factor of customer satisfaction. Before the respondent proceed to answer the questionnaire, the respondent were identify whether have took Air Asia flight in the past six months. The reason is the questionnaire only given to respondent who had took Air Asia's flight in the past six months.
Data Analysis

Respondents Profile Analysis
There are altogether 7 demographic question have been ask in section A. Table 1 shows the summary of respondent profile of the analysis. 
Factor Analysis and Reliability Test
In order to proceed with any statistical test, it is crucial for researcher to check the validity of the instrument used. Therefore, the researcher has used the factor analysis with the principal component analysis as the extraction method and Varimax for the rotation method with Kaiser Normalization. Factor analysis can used in data reduction in order to identify a small number of factors that explained most of the variance that is observed in a much larger number of manifest variables.
As illustrated in Table 2 , KMO Measure of Sampling Adequacy is 0.765 which is greater than 0.5, which means all the instruments used in the factor are valid and acceptable. In addition, the Bartlett's test of Sphericity shows the significant figure of 0.0001 which is less than 0.05 which further confirm the analysis is significant. 
Level of Perception towards Service Quality
In order to answer the objective 1 of the research, the researcher decided to use mean and standard deviation in answering it. Objective 1 of the research is to identify the level of perception towards service quality. The higher the mean score means majority respondents are agreeing with the statement of the dimension. The higher the value of standard deviation, variation of level agreement is bigger between respondents.
Overall level of perception has been shown in Table 5 . Out of 5 dimensions, online purchasing flight ticket has the highest mean value (4.0333) and lower value of standard deviation (0.51928). This means the respondents have positively highest level of perception and the variance between respondents is smaller. Food service has the lowest mean value (3.5167) and highest standard deviation (0.66925). This means the respondents have positively higher level of perception and the variance between respondents is higher when comparing to online purchasing flight ticket. 
Level of Customer Satisfaction
As illustrated in the Table 6 , majority of respondents almost satisfied with the services provided by Air Asia with the mean of 3.7144. Standard deviation of level customer satisfaction is 0.42139 which means the respondents have the same answer and variance between them is small. 
Most Dominance Factor of Customer Satisfaction
The researcher has chosen multiple regressions to analyse the objective 2. Objective 2 of the research is to determine the most dominance factor of customer satisfaction. The most dominance factor will have highest standardized coefficients. The researcher can also form an equation by using the result of multiple regressions. Before the multiple regressions can precede, correlation between the independent variable and dependent variable need to be done first and the significance level should be less than 0.05 to indicate the variable are inter-related with each other. Table 8 shows how strong are the relationship between independent variables and dependent variable. R is the value that shows how strong the relationship between independent variables and dependent variable while R Square is the value that will show how much variation can the model explained. As stated in the table, value of R is 0.758 which means the relationship is strong positive relationship with magnitude of 0.758. R Square value is 0.575 which means 57.5% of the variation of customer satisfaction can be explained by the five dimensions. Table 9 shows the final result of multiple regressions. The researcher need to identify the influential factor by interpreting the significance level of the unstandardized coefficients in order to eliminate not related influential factor. As stated in the Table 9 , the significance level of check-in counter and food service is greater than 0.05, which means these two factors is not an influential factor. Significance level of online purchasing flight ticket, flight attendant and aircraft condition is less than 0.05; as a result, these three factors are influential factors.
Based on the table, aircraft condition has the highest standardized coefficients which are 0.407. This indicates that aircraft condition is the most dominance factor. Online purchasing flight ticket and flight attendant are the second and third dominance factor respectively.
The last part of the multiple regressions is to form an equation to the model. The researcher need to exclude two factors which are check-in counter and food service as these two factors is not an influential factor for the model.
Therefore, the proposed equation is:
Y is the customer satisfaction; a is constant for the equation; www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 13; 2015 b 1 is coefficients of online purchasing flight ticket; b 2 is coefficients of flight attendant; b 3 is coefficients of aircraft condition;
X 1 is online purchasing flight ticket;
X 2 is flight attendant;
X 3 is aircraft condition; ε is other independent variable which is not stated.
Refer to the equation, when increase in 1 unit of aircraft condition, level of customer satisfaction is estimated to be increased by 0.281 units (assume that other factor is constant). While increasing in 1 unit of flight attendant, there is an increase in 0.254 units of customer satisfaction (assume that other factor is constant). Lastly, when increase in 1 unit of online purchasing flight ticket, there is an increase in 0.119 units of customer satisfaction (assume that other factor is constant). 
Level of Customer Satisfaction on Air Asia depends to the Profile Respondent
The researcher has used independent t-test in analyses objective 3. Objective 3 of the research is to determine the level of customer satisfaction on Air Asia depends to the profile respondents. The researcher have select the customer satisfaction as test variable and gender as grouping variable in order to test whether there is a difference in their customer satisfaction. Besides, the researcher also use dummy variable in define the grouping variable which is group 1 is male variable and group 2 is female variable. When significance level of t-test for equality of means is less than 0.05, the researcher has to accept that both male and female have different customer satisfaction. Table 10 shows overall mean and standard deviation for both male and female. As illustrated in the table, mean score for male and female are 3.6821 and 3.7427 respectively while standard deviation for male and female are 0.46796 and 0.37747 respectively. Table 11 illustrates the finding for independent t-test. The t-test for equality of means is 0.434 which is greater than 0.05, the researcher has to accept H 0 . Therefore, both male and female have the same level of customer satisfaction to Air Asia.
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Discussion and Conclusion
Discussion
Out of five dimensions stated, majority of the respondents have highest positive level of perception to online purchasing flight ticket with the mean of 4.0333 and standard deviation of 0.51928. Therefore, the marketer needs to maintain this positive level of perception for this factor and concern to other factor. In order for marketer to maintain the level of perception, they need to solve the issues relating to the speed of the website, online payment very fast when receiving any complaints about it. Therefore, customer will satisfy with this dimension in future time. This dimension is very important as all the customer will use log in to the system to communicate, book the flight and pay for the fare. When there is no any interaction with the staff face-to-face, so it is very easy lead to confuse. Besides, online purchasing flight ticket is the first stage when customer wants to buy ticket. This is because nowadays, technology has help people's lifestyle become more convenient, and this also practices in Air Asia.
Customer often has the opinion of the quality of product or service on the basis of a variety of informational cues that they associate with the product or service . Therefore when customers want to book the flight ticket, they will check whether the platform for transaction safety or not before they proceed.
Food service has obtained the lowest positive perception with the mean 3.5167. Hence, marketer needs to put more effort and focus on this factor to raise the customer positive perception. Food service has lowest mean is because respondents think that the menu provided have limited choice and food and drink provided are not tasty. Therefore Air Asia can think to provide more variety on menu for customer to choose and pre-booking when they purchasing flight ticket. Therefore win-win situation can be achieved as passenger can choose their favourite meal and Air Asia will not worried about the food prepared will be wasted. Air Asia also needs to check their quality and tasty of the food provided so that passenger will have higher positive level in this factor.
According to Schiffman, S. (2000) , the finding states that taste and smell perception will affect appetite on elderly. Therefore, in order to make customer feel that Air Asia care about them, they should think about the preference of elder people when preparing the food. This includes low cholesterol, low sugar, and low fat and so on. Hence, in future they will perceive positive higher level of perception to food service factor.
As stated in the finding, aircraft condition has obtained the highest standardized coefficients with 0.407 among the five factors. Therefore, aircraft condition is the most dominance factor for customer satisfaction. Marketer Air Asia should focus more on aircraft condition as this factor will boom up the level of customer satisfaction.
As illustrated in the analysis, respondents have lower mean in item 'seating place is comfortable' and 'toilet in the flight is clean'. Therefore, Air Asia should do something to enhance the stated item in order to raise the level of customer satisfaction. According to Clemes, M. D. et al. (2008) , previous research shows that safety and security is the most dominance factor and the result is same with the researcher. Safety and security here can mean safety chair with seat belt and arrangements when emergency happens. Another research carried out by William J. (2013) stated that ambiance condition is positively related to passenger's satisfaction in the airport. Although the research is done in airport, but the result is similar with the researcher that aircraft condition is very important in the aircraft.
The researcher has used independent t-test in answering the objective 3. After the analysis, the researcher found that both male and female have the same level of customer satisfaction. This is because the significance level of t-test is 0.434, hence the researcher need to accept H 0 that both male and female have same customer satisfaction.
According to Tolpa, E (2012) , there is no significance difference found between male and female passengers in Airline Industry. This result is the same with the research conducted. Therefore, Air Asia no needs to bother about the gender factor in measuring customer satisfaction. 
Implementation of Study
The results have shown that online purchasing flight ticket will lead to higher positive level of perception of customer but when using multiple regressions analyse out, the most dominance factor goes to aircraft condition. Therefore, aircraft condition is the most important factor that will influence customer a lot in level of satisfaction. Although online purchasing flight ticket is no longer the most dominance factor, but it is also one of the influential factors, hence, Air Asia should do something to improve and maintain these two factors. For the factor aircraft condition, Air Asia can provide more comfortable chair with comfortable position of spacing to passenger. While online purchasing flight ticket, Air Asia needs to provide fast and secure platform for customer to do transaction.
Besides, although food service is not an influential factor in this research but Air Asia should also do something in order to improve the positive perception. This is because food service can become one of the added values to attract customer to choose Air Asia. Air Asia can increase the variety of menu and changed it monthly or every month introduce different chef recommended dish to attract passenger.
From this research, Air Asia can know how to tackle and increase customer satisfaction level. In addition, Air Asia can focus on some factor to increase greater customer satisfaction. As a result, Air Asia not only given the image that flight ticket is very cheap but also provide good service quality to customer.
Limitation and Future Recommendation
The questionnaire distributed in this research is not enough to show the reliable and consistent of the data. Besides, the research is carried out in a particular place and it is not enough to be generalised to customer in Air Asia.
Therefore, the researcher suggests that future research should include all service counter located at airports in Malaysia and not just a particular airport like this research. This is because doing a research at a particular place cannot generalise the conclusion to all parts of Malaysia. Besides, it is also recommended to increase number of questionnaire distributed and not just 120 copies as to get more reliable and consistent result.
In addition, the researcher suggests that future researcher can use bilingual in questionnaire so that if Chinese customer do not know the English can use Mandarin to answer it. This is because the researcher found out that some of the Chinese customer facing problem in answering questionnaire in English version.
Apart from these, the researcher can use other factor such as price and so on to identify different perspective of factor that will lead to customer satisfaction. The researcher can also choose to further study the topic relates to dominance factor -aircraft condition. Moreover, future researcher can further study this topic to determine the customer loyalty.
Last but not least, if can future researcher can compare the service quality and customer satisfaction on both airline industries including Malindo and Air Asia or other similar budget airlines to get a more clearly picture on it. Hence, Air Asia can know how to compete with others in order to maximize profit in this globalized world.
